INTRODUCTION
ox ida1ion, since they art: ahlc to provide chcmisorption <.:enters for hoth CO and 0 2 on highly dispcrs1.:d noble met al s and on surface oxygen vacancies of the metal oxide. respectively. Tht: contact points hctwt:t:n the nohlc metal and metal oxide. most prohahly. arc the active catalytic ct:nlcrs. 1 Thus. the metal oxide is not merely a suprort hut actively invol ved in the catalytic process: the nature or these hi-rhasic points arc essential for eff icient cat alysts in terms of activity. selectivity. working tcmrcr aturc and stahility. Nohlc metals. e.g .. Au, Pd, and Pt. surrortcd on metal oxides such as Ti0 2 , Zr0 2 • Cc0 2 • Al/) 1 , Fc 2 0 1 • Co/) 4 • Si0 2 , iO. 1.colitcs and mixtures thcrcor have hccn proved as catalytically active materials Carhon 11101H ,x id1 .: (CO) i, rroduc1.:d worldwid1.: 1 n ahout a hillion of ton, p1 .:r y1.:ar frn111 fos,il fu1. :I cornhustion. 1 2 Sinc1. : 11 i, highly toxic and an u,. 0111.: 1x1 .: cur,or. CO lkrol lution hy its oxidation to im:rt CO, with 0 2 i, a task or rara111ount r1.:l1.:va nc1.: . Th1 .: conv1. :r,ion is kin1.:tically inhih-111 .:d as a gas pk1s1 .: r1 .:action for CO oxidation. ~ 11 Among the metal oxides. Cc0 2 wa, regarded as one of the most active and versatile comroncnt due to its rcmarkahle rcdox rrorc rtics:"· 1'' /\ large nu mhcr of oxygen vacancies may he crnnrcnsatcd hy Cc' ' srccics. offering a materia l with signilicant oxygen mohi lit y a nd oxygen storage carac ity (OSC) even at elevated tcmrcratu rcs . 17 
· ix
To meet rractica l need,. catalysts arc often required to work at relatively hi gh tcmrcra tu rcs. such as ror the ox idation of au tomotive exhaust gases. Under these conditi ons. disrcrsed metals tend to minimi;e their surface e nergy by sin tering. resu lt ing in the loss of bi -rha,ic po ints a nd thu, o f catalyti c ac ti vit y. 1 ' 1 10 /\ 1n o ng a nu mber o r combi na tions. the Pt/Cd), system has heen round to he hi gh ly active and stableii-i., for a wide range or arrlicati o ns. ' ~ ·" Here. the stro ng Pt-Cc0 2 interac ti o n inhibi ts the mi gration o f Pt clu ster, or rart icles on the Cc0 2 surface (antisi nte ring rroperties) even du ring reactions at e levated tem r eratui-i.;s . 22 21 1 · 1 /\u-hased cata ly,ts. on the other hand. have been in te nse ly studi ed esrec ia ll y for the ir unique acti vit y at low temperatures. ' ~ Catalysts are orten prepared by depo,it ion o r the noble metal o n a 111etal oxide support . Most of the lite rature dea ls with commercia lly avai la bk supports. In nthe r more detai led papers. the metal ox ide sur110rt is prepared in laboratory as wel l. 16 For ins tance. Ce0 2 can he prepared via so ft -c hem ica l ro utes: 17 wit h the a im to o btai n a materi al with tai lored properties such as hig h ~urface arca 48 or dc lined morpho logy. 45 Sim il arly. the deposit io n of the noble metal can he carri ed out accord ing to several methodo log ies. includ in g the c hem ica l red ucti on of inorganic precursor sa lts on the metal oxide support s usrended in water·" -17 or orga ni c so lvents.· 18
Recentl y. Me hcr ct a l: 17 have s hown a me thod to synthes ize Cc0 2 according to a surfac tant -assisted hydrotherma l method . T he hydrothe rm al sy nthesis was carried out for 24 h to o bt a in an inte rmediate product. whic h is then transformed to Cc0 2 upo n calc in ation. In a subseque nt stt: p the nohl t: metal (0.5 wt .'h Pt) was deposited e ither hy conventi ona l impregnat ion or hy ethylene glycol red uction (EG R). T he second depos itio n me th od leads to a high ly d ispersed Pt catalyst which is ah le to promote I ()()7, CO conversion at T < I 00 °C (5W!r conversion at T = 56 °C).
In a prev ious work. the one-pot syn thesis o f Pt ([ll(c0 2 multicore([ll shcll catalysts has been desc ri bed in detai l: "' T he meth od a ll ows preparing 3.-1 g L I of Pt/Cc0 2 cata lyst ( IO wt. 7' Pt). T he complex thermal -resista nt struct ure is obta ined under protec tive atm osphere and I ()() o/, CO conversion is reached at T = 145 °C (507, conve rsion a t a bou t 125 °C). The complex struclllre is formed prov ided that a n a ppropriate 0..:0 / Pt-rati o is mainta ined. lim iting the Ocxibil ity o r the pre pared fo rmulation.
A thi rd inte resting paper dea ls wi th ion icall y di spersed Pt spec ies into Cc0 2 latt ice prepared by the com bustion sy nthesis methods 32 T he a uthors c la im that noble metal ions act as e ffi cie nt cata lyti c centers for a number o f reacti ons. J. Nanosc, Nanotechnol. 15, [3530] [3531] [3532] [3533] [3534] [3535] [3536] [3537] [3538] [3539] 2015 ln,pircd by tht:,c three paper, and with our cxpt:ricncc o n metal and metal ox idc 1 ' 1 \Ct nanoparti c k ,ynthc,i,. we dcvc lopt:d mir own fac ile hi gh-throughput ont:-pot ,yn th c si, method for nohlc metal/metal oxide cataJy..,t prcpara tion. Our method "carried out in an ope n reactor vc,,cl li lied wit h e th ylene g lycol (!:(;), which all ow.., th i. . : prt:paration or about X.5 g L I or Ce0 2 ,upportt:d nanocataly,t, by a ,equcncc of two heating ,tcp'-.. The lir,t , tcp promote, the u-y,ta lli1ati on or pure nano-Cc0 2 from ccrium( III ) nit ra te hexahydratc Cc(NO i )i ·6H! O. Afte r coo ling down to room temperature. an aqucou, ,olutio n of the de,1rcd noble 111ctal prccur\or 1, added . /\ ,ccond heating run l'avor, the noble 111eta l reduction on the Cc0 2 in , u,pcn ,ion. Thi..: entire one-pot procedure can la,t for le" than two hour,. inc luding cool1ng cycle,. The protocol ha, been tested for the preparation or Pt/Cc0 2 and Au/Cd) 2 hut it is nei ther lillli ted to thc,c noble meta l, nor to Cc0 2 :1' the on ly suprort lllatcrial. The rc,ult, ,IH1w a co lllplctcl y d1f krent di,ri..:r, ion behavior o r the two mctab 111 the Cc0 2 matrix . T he characteri1at ion and the cataly tic activi ti t:, or the a,-prcpared a, well a, annealed cataly,t, arc pre,e nt ed .
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

I. Materiab
Che m ical reagent, inc ludin g ccnu111 (l ll ) nitrate hcxahy d ratc (Ce(N0 1 ) 1 • 61-1 
Preparation of Cc<) 2 anopowde r, hJ
Polyol-Mediated Synthesis In a typi ca l sy nthesis. a fixed amount of the Ce prenir,or sa lt (4. 16 g. 10 mmo l of Cc( 0 1 ) 1 · 61-1/)) and ,odium hydrox ide ( 1. 14 g. 30 mmol o f aOH) were each di,so lved in 100 ml of EG at 120 °C. respec tive ly.
A ft er that, both so lution, were cooled to room temperatu re ( RT). A collo idal di,pcr,ion of Cc0 2 nanopart ic lcs (NPs) was prec ipitated by mixing both ,olutions and 10 mL o f mil li() water under vigorous st irring after heating the mixture to 160 °C for 30 min . During thi , time. ;1ccord111 g to th c rPl low in g proccdurc. /\n appropria tc ;11tHlUIII or th c nohlc 11 1ct;tl prcc ur,or ,ol u11011 ( I l /\uCJ 1 or 11 ,1'1 (''1,j wa, add ed 1111dcr vigornu , stirrtn g to th e , lurry c<> nta1ni11 g di , per,cd CcO , 111 ord er t() ac l11 cvc a tota l Joa d-111 • or (J wt.'/r Pr m,hlc metal. Th c 1111 , tu rc wa, hca ted up to I XO " (' r1 l r '\() 1ni11 w hi c h lead , to th e rcdu ct l<l ll o r th c nohlc 111 cta l 11l11 , hy 1:C, . Th c dcposi tion prcc ip 11 a11011 or mc talli c /\u on CcO , can hc ea,i ly fo l lowed hy th c co lor chan gc o f th e , u, pen , 1<l ll to c n 111 ,on red . w hcrca, thc co 111plct1 \rn of th e redu ctio n or the l't 1 1 , re c ic, g 1vc, ri ,c to a hlac k , u, -pc11'-l on . Th c li11a l produc t, we re co ll ec ted hy ccn 1ri ruga-111rn . In order t() co mpl ctely rcmovc l :C , and hypmdu ct,. thc ,o l1 d, we rc w a, hed tw ice 111 ctha11 o l and o nce 111 acctonc hy rcd i, pc r, 111 , th e , lllid, v ia ,0 111 c; 11 1o n ( I 00 1 /r powe r. I 111111 ).
1:1nally. th c c; 1tal r t, wcre dried at RT ovcrn 1ght. For th e ca tal y11 c 1c,1,. th e material , we re either u,cd a, rrc parcd or 1h cr111a l l y treated (' IT) in air rm I hat 500 '(' (hca tin g ra te __ 5 K 11 1111 1 ). T hc to t;tl nllhlc metal co nt ent o f th c ca tal y, t w;1, det c rn1111 cd hy clicm ica l ana ly'-1, ( ICI' M S) . X-ra y Ph otoe lectron Spectroscopy (XPS ) meas urement s were performed usin g a VG l!SCA LAB 220iXL spectro 1m:ter (Thnn1t1 Fi,her Scientific) worki ng with an Al K a source and a 111ag neti c len s syste111. The spec lra we re recorded in co nstant anal y ,.er e nergy mode at pass energy o r 30 cV !"or hi g h reso luti o n acqui siti o n o r core levels . Th e XPS bindin g 1.: nergy wa, calibrated usin g th 1.: Ag 3d, 12 . In th e te rnreraturc ran ge 160 950 Ca \IIHllllh wc1gh1 lo,, (aholll 7 wt. '/, ) occtir, w11 h l111111 cd Sl)T/\ "'gnal, that could he a,\lgncd both to rc\ldual 1111rag ranular carho n cll mhu ,11011 (cxllthcr1111c) and la1t1 ce () , re lea,e (endo1hern11c) w11h creation of llxygcn vaca 11c 1e, . /\, :1 co n,cquc 11 ce ll l' the thermal 1rca1111cn1 at 500 "(' for I It th e SS/\ decrea,c, 10 12. , 111 ' g 1 (Table I) It ca n he cll nc lud cd that th e mctlrnd a ll ow, prnduc 1n g we ll cry,1all11ed lllo,c ly pacJ..cd Ceo , NP, w11h an avcr-:1gc parl1 clc \1/C of 'i 11111 . /\, a co nsequence of th ermal treat111e111 al 500 'C fo r I h. cry,tal growth occur, and 25'!, 
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or the ,url'acc area i" 10,1. a lth ough the overa ll r ore structure i, co nserved . The as-rrcparcd rowdcrs form agglomerates of an average ,i1c or 29 nm upon drying at room tc111rcra1 urc.
J.2. Pt/Cc0 2 and i\u/Cc0 2 Samples Characterization
Tht: c lit:mica l analysi" carried out on Pt/Cc0 2 a nd /\u/Cc0 2 "a mrles co nfirms that th e co ncentration, of noble metal" arc in agreeme nt wit h the dosed amount of noble met a l in th e preparation proced ure (a bout 6 wt.'H in the a,-prcpan.:d samp le" Pt/Cc0 2 a nd /\u/Cc0 2 ). The thermally treated sample, <,how a noble metal co nccn trat io n co here nt with the weig ht loss of Cc0 2 (F ig. -l). Thi s data arc rqmncd in Table II . X-ray diffraction [Jall e rn s of the Pt/Cc0 2 and /\u/Cc0 2 sa111r lc , arc rcrort cd in Fi gure 2. It ca n he seen that for Pt/Cd) 2 ,amplcs. no rcab related to Pt arpcar. Co herent ly. ,cvcra l HRTEM images were accurately examined hut the lattice fringes or Pt ( I 11 ) (O.n 11111 ) were not id e ntifi ed in holh Pt/Ce0 2 and Pt/Cc0 2 (TT) samples ( h g. 6) . The Pt/Cc0 2 (TI) ,amr lt: was also in vesti ga ted hy bright -field ( Br) ( Fig. 7(a) ) and high -angle a nnul a r dark-field ( H/\ ADF) st:an nin g trans mi ss ion clcctron microscopy (STEM) ( Fig. 7(h) Pilgl'r l'I al.
One-Poi Polyol Syn th esis l ll" Pt/Cd ), and i\u/CcO, Nanopov.dn, a, Cata ly,ls lrn Co Oxida1i o11 'i 165 (1) 5 1 ) ( I ll 5)
X<, ( I 'i) (Tl') sam ple , how, ,ignificant crys tal grow th inhih11111n with a sill.: of 9 11111 . Thi, inhihition ma y he re lated 10 1hc influence Dr dc recb indu ced hy th e prese nce or l't 111 th e Cc0 2 la11i cc ( P1;' 0 • />1;\) a nd oxygen vaca nc ic;, v;; (a, co mpc n,a ti on dekc t). The Ce0 2 c ry,wl grow th inl11h111on may he a1trihu ted to th e format1on or a;.,oc1.1 t1 on;, between ih c do pant ;, io n;, and oxyge n vacan cies .'" " 1 Th e po;,sihilit y to incorporat e noble 111 c1al int o a metal oxi de la tti ce i, , upport ed hy DFT 111odcling" 2 and cxpcri me ntall y de11H1n,1ra1cd for Pt. 12 Cu. 11 1 and Pd "' i111 0 CcO , and Pt i111 0 TiO/'' /\ II the af'ore111cntioncd ;,o lid ,o lu~ ti o n sa mple ;, were prepared hy 1hc co111hu ,1io11 ~yn 1hcs i, meth od. 'Iii th e hc,t or our knowled ge. thi ;. i, ihc lirsl re port whe re th e in corporati o n of Pt int o th e Cd) 2 la11i cc is o h1ain cd via liquid ,y n1h c, i, method . in co n1hin a t1 011 with a mild thermal trea tment. In order 10 ;, upport these findin gs. Pt/Ce0 2 a nd P1 /Cc0 2 ('IT) ;,a mpl e, were ana -ly1.cd hy XPS . h gurc X ;, how, 1h c pho1oclec1ron , pcc tra of ih e Pt-1 .f~ 2 , 2 core level reg ion . For 1n c1a lli c Pt w11h 1.cro ox id a ti o n (Pt 0 ) the ,p in orhi 1 4.f 7 2 and 4/, 2 pe,tb are locat ed at 7 1.0 and 74.1 eV for Pt 2 ' at 7 1.7 and 7-1 .9 eV. and for P1 · 11 al 7-1 .0 and 77.2 eV. 12 Thu;,. the ene rgy dif' fcrencc be twee n P1 21 and Pl 11 -1./ 7 2 peak ;, i, aho u1 2 .. , cV. Thi s dillc rencc i, co herent wi 1h ou r hes t fillin g a nd i1 i;. supportin g 1hc prc,e nce o f' hoth ioni c Pt -, pec ic , in 1h c sa mples. In the a;, prepared ,a 111pl c the amoun t or l't !' is ahou l TY/r, while ii corrt.:;,pond ;, lo about -IW/r in th e thermall y treat ed sa mple . Comb ining 1hc XR I) and X I'S analyses. it can he conc lud ed thal in th e a;, prepared ,a mple. Pt io ni c ;,pec ie,. mainl y a;, P1 ! 1 . arc in co rporaied o n 011c l'ot l'olyol Sy1JthcS1, ol l't/('d) , a11d i\u/Cd) , Nanopowdcr, a, Cata l y, t, for Co O xidat ion It is wo rth notin g th at th e therm al trc c1t111 ent has an oppos it e effec t on th e cata ly ti c p ro perti es: for Pt /Ce0 2 t ,.. 
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CONCLUSIONS
The 
